
 

PortAventura Dreams opens its doors to the first 

families of the 2021 season 

 

 PortAventura Dreams is a project of the PortAventura Foundation, a channel 

for the group's social action and part of the company's overall Corporate 

Social Responsibility strategy. 

 The hospitals Niño Jesús in Madrid and Sant Joan de Déu and Vall de Hebron 

in Barcelona collaborate in this programme through a committee of doctors 

and experts in the field of health. 

 LaLiga Genuine, through Nàstic Genuine, were involved in the re-opening.  

 

 

PortAventura World, 11 June 2021- The PortAventura Foundation, which is part of 

the group's global ESG strategy and a channel for PortAventura World's social 

action, has resumed the activities of PortAventura Dreams.  

 

A project that is now a reality thanks to the Niño Jesús (Madrid) and Sant Joan de 

Déu and Vall de Hebron (Barcelona) hospitals, whose committees are made up of 

doctors, social workers and health experts, together with the Red Cross, and are in 

charge of screening participating families each year. 

 

In addition, PortAventura Dreams has the backing and support of donors such as El 

Corte Inglés, the Barça Foundation, Mango, “la Caixa” Foundation, Probitas, LG and 

Mediapro, among others, who have turned it into a project that has great power to 

transform the lives of many families. 

 

Choni Fernández, Director of CSR at PortAventura World, stated that "the 

PortAventura Foundation is part of the group's corporate social responsibility 

strategy, a strategy with a clearly defined roadmap whose fundamental pillars are 

the principles of the Global Compact and the United Nations Sustainable 



 

Development Goals. Our ESG strategy is the tool that guides us in making decisions 

to continue being a model in sustainability and social action among top-level tourist 

destinations, and PortAventura Dreams is an example of this". 

 

This reopening has had the support of LaLiga Genuine and the participation of the 

Nàstic Genuine team who, together with the volunteers, created a guard of honour 

to welcome in the families and make the reopening a truly exciting and joyful 

moment. 

 

The families will enjoy their stay completely free of charge. As well as 

accommodation in one of the houses, the package includes access to PortAventura 

World's three parks and exclusive activities within the village. 

 

The Village has taken into account all preventive measures against COVID-19. The 

space, like the entire resort, has been granted the “Safe Travels” seal by the 

World Travel and Tourism Council (WTTC) and the World Health Organization 

(WHO), which recognises the special implementation of safety and hygiene 

protocols.  

 

 

The Village, a ground-breaking social project in Europe  

 

The village, with a surface area of 8,850 m2, contains six houses with an area of 

135 m2, play areas and gardens that surround the entire environment, and a 

restaurant serving meals to the families, as well as a multi-purpose room where 

volunteers of the PortAventura Foundation will plan the schedule of activities and 

workshops for all of the families. It also includes Cruyff Court, a football pitch 

where they can take part in physical activities.  

 

The Village, which was launched on 22 October 2019, forms part of a project 

designed to create a playful and interactive space and aims to have a positive 

impact on recovery from a psychological point of view, whilst creating new 

opportunities for family bonding.  

 

Ramón Marsal, President of the PortAventura Foundation, said “At the 

PortAventura Foundation, we are absolutely enthusiastic about the fact that families 

can once again become involved in the project, together with the hospitals that are 

so eager to return to normalcy. For this reason, we are very happy to welcome 

them and reopen the doors of the PortAventura Dreams project, so that everything 

can go back to the way it was”. 

 

 

10th Anniversary of the PortAventura Foundation  

This reopening coincides with the 10th anniversary of the PortAventura Foundation. 

Since 2011, the Foundation has worked with 800 related organisations and has 



 

given out aid to the value of 8,500,000 euros through numerous projects. In 

addition, over the course of these years more than 60,000 children and 

adolescents at risk of social exclusion due to health or economic factors, have 

accessed our parks free of charge.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

About PortAventura World Parks & Resort 

 

PortAventura World Parks & Resort is one of the largest family leisure and 

holiday destination resorts in Europe and throughout its 26-year history 

has welcomed over 90 million visitors. With a privileged location close to 

Barcelona, the resort operates five 4-star themed hotels and one 5-star 

themed hotel (PortAventura Hotels) with around 2,500 rooms, and a 

convention centre (PortAventura Convention Centre) with capacity for up 

to 6,000 people. The range of leisure facilities on offer also includes 3 golf 

courses (two of which were designed by Greg Norman) and a Beach Club 

with direct access to the beach. PortAventura World Parks & Resort is also 

home to a leading theme park, water park and the only Ferrari Land park in 

Europe, with a range of internationally-renowned attractions. 

www.portaventuraworld.com 

www.portaventuraevents.com 

www.fundacioportaventura.com 

 

For more information – Press Office: 

 

Amaya Belacortu 

Amaya.belacortu@portaventura.es 

Tel.: +34 977 779 107 / +34 639 852 022 

 

Roca Pujol 

Roca.pujol@portaventura.es 

Tel.: +34 977 779 000 / +34 659 598 152 

 

Eva Anaya 

Eanaya@tinkle.es 
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